
Save time and effort 
with E-Pay!

The TASC E-Pay electronic payment system rids 
you of accounts-payable headaches!

With E-Pay, TASC debits your authorized company bank account for your Ad-
ministration Fee invoice amounts - thereby eliminating the burden and expense 
of issuing and mailing checks.

Th is effi  cient system saves you valuable time and reduces the worry of being past 
due on an invoice, potentially resulting in your administration account being put 
in an “on hold” status.

E-Pay also gives you more time to pay your invoice!  Fee invoices are due 45 days prior to your next Service Period.  But E-Pay 
Clients need only pay 7 days prior to the Service Date.  Paying later assures a more representative Participant count, and takes 
into account any terminations or changes that may have occurred.  Your invoice more closely refl ects the actual number of 
Participants on the Plan at the time of invoice.  An e-mail will be sent 14 days in advance to remind you that the electronic pay-
ment will be forthcoming. 

How Do I Sign Up For E-Pay?

To become an E-Pay Client simply contact our Customer Service Department by calling 1-800-422-4661 and request an E-
Pay Authorization Form.  A friendly Customer Service Representative will send you the appropriate form and help set every-
thing up so you can pay your next administrative invoice using E-Pay!

If you utilize multiple TASC services, we will automatically set you up to pay all of your administrative fee invoices using E-
Pay.  Th ere is no need for you to submit a separate form for each Plan your business participates in, however please include all 
Client ID Numbers for each TASC product line your business participates in on the E-Pay Form.

Rest assured, TASC will notify you in advance of the bank account debit date and let you know the exact amount that will be 
debited, putting you in control of the payment.

TC-3747-110110

Act now and sign up for E-Pay!  
Time saved is time earned!
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